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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

Puncetuation --- How to Use the Hyphen.
(Continued.)

COMPOUND ADJECTIVES AND COMPOUND

NoUNS.--An immense majority of the com-
pound adjectives in the Engiish language,
whether with one or two accents, have their
primitives united by a hyphen. A few, how-
ever, of very common occurrence, and having
only one accent, are consoiidated; namely,
those which are the same as the one-accented
compound nouns from which they have been
taken; as, high'/aitd: those formed fromn them
either by adding ed or ing, or by changing er
into these letters ; as, cob'webbed (ftom cobiveb),
shoémraking (fromn shoe'maker); and those ter-
minating with the wordsfaced, coming, ho/ding,
and like; as, barefaced, foris'coming, s/avé.
ho/ding, chi/d'/ike (the word like, however, being
preceded by a hyphen, when joined to a proper
name, or to a word ending in 1; as, Evé-/ske,
ouwf-/ikej. To which may be added the wordsý
anoth'e-, fr-ee'borni, in'born, out'door.

Board, house, room, side, siofl4 tinie, yard,
are usually consoiidated with a preceding noun
if of one syllabie, and are united by a hyphen
t. it if consisting of more than one;- as, cs*p-
bioard, shovel-board, schoo/isouse, senate-kouse;
bedroorn, cornposition-room ; roadside, mountain-
side ; tombstone, eag/e-stone; daytime, dinner-
tine; graveyard, timiber.yard. But the word
town-house is commoniy hyphened; as, aiso,
town.ha//, seed-ha/4, etc.

The compound nouns ending in the word
woman are irregular in their form; as, good-
wornan, need/ewoman, tirewoman; market-
woman, oyster-woman. If, however, these iast
two compounds have severaliy two accents, and
the three preceding have each only one, they
wili be subject t. the main ruie.

Compound nouns are sometimes formed by
uniting a present participle and an adverb or
pteposition ; as, thse coming-togetiser, tise carry.
ing-away, tise sending-off, tise Puingdown, tise
b/att ing-out. A hyphen is inserted between the

1parts off ail such compounds, which are readiiy


